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Firsl we report our discovery by computer search of (4, nj-sequellccs with n - 16. I8, 19 and 
2O which are perfect according to an extended efinition of thn ge.erabzed L,mgford problem 
Next we give the problem further consideration by intr(~duci'lg ttle :generating functi,m of the 
,~qucr, ce with e ''~ as the, hld~cator function. As a resub we ob~a;n [e rteen prof, er~ies 
concerning th~ Langfo:d (s. nl-~equence particularly wflh s -4  AhoY. ~ ,Ill we not(' the 
properties of the sum and the number of &(k), a function that assigns the positions in tbe 
;equence for a set of k. 
O. In~oducfion 
The Langford (s, n)-sequence [2, i ,  4, etc.] is generally defin~ d as a sequence of 
iength sn that consists of s occurrznces of each of k = 1, 2 , . . . ,  n, successive 
occurrences of k being separated by ~xactly k elements of the sequence. G. Baron 
I l l  gives a wirier definit ion which ~c different only in that k, instead of being 
consecutively 1, 2 . . . . .  n, is one of n mutually different integers such that 
i ~ k ~[s (n -  1) / (s -  1)] hi the present article we refer to this extendedly defined 
~,equence just as (s, n)-sequene¢, to be distinct froin the 1..angfold (s, n)-sequenee. 
In Section i we report our discovery of (4, n)-sequenceg whose existel~ce has long 
been conjectured but not confirmed. In Section 2 we introduce a tr igonometric 
generating function for the Langford (s, n)-sequence and point out a rqmbcr  of 
properties found thereby. 
1. Compuler seaFch 
(2, n)- and (3, n)-sequences (including L angford sequunces) are alread km,wn 
to exist! [ I -5] ,  but with s~>4 none has been known. With n inerementin~ :te time 
required for ~earch increasea so rapidly that computer search soon I,ecomes 
virtually impossible, at least v¢ith a general-purpose computer for com non use. 
Theref )re we designed and assembled .~ single-purpose comFuter speciah,, ~or the 
Langford proN, 'm. ~t consists mainly of ~6 standard integrated circuits; it can rue 
more than ten times faster than an a',erage general-purpose computer ~lnd is 
gl 
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capable of Iongqime continuous operation. The t~ t~i cc, n,puting tirre for obtain- 
ing the following results was about seven month~ n-' :ling oecasioaal pause for 
manua! iltput/output cperations. 
'~t~;." tir,~t o report k~. tbat there exists no Langfor , ~0-sequence with n ~23. 
We ~}lall continue search for one with n = 24 which i~ !ll take at least 2 years to 
complete. The next res, ult is that there c,dst one (4, 16)-, ~ile (4, lg)-, four (4, 19)- 
and Iourtcen (4, 2()-sequences: 
(4, 16) 
(4, 18) 
3. '~. 15, 16, ~,, 17, 18, I, 3, 1, 8, 1,3, 1, 12, 13, 4, 14. 15, 8, 16, 4., 7, 17, 
Ii, 18,4, 12.8, 13,7,4. 14, 5, 15,6, 11, 16,7,5, 12, 17,6, 13. !8,5,7, 
14,11 ,6 .15 ,5 ,2 ,12 ,16 .2 ,6 ,13 ,2 ,17 ,1 i ,2 ,14 ,18 .  
5 13, 17, 15,21,8,5,2,  16, 11,2, 18, 5,2. 8, ":2,2, 10,5, 15 17, 11, 
14,8,9, 16,21, 12, 10, 13, 18,4,8, 11,9, 15,4, 14, 17, 10, 12,4, 16, 
t3,9, 11, 4, 7, 21, 18, 111, 15, IL  12,9,7. 17,3, 1, 16, 1,3, 1,7, 1,3, 
12, 14. lg, 3, 21, 7. 
Hereafter we only give k in order of occurrence, from which the ;eqaences caa 




{5,22 13, 17, 4, 9, 1; ,20, 15, 16,8, 18, 14,6, 10, 1 1,7,3,2}, 
~!7, 5, 8,6, 18.22,20, 12,21, 19, 11,9, 13, 16,7,2,4,3, 1}, 
{21, 5, 12, 14, 3, l g. 22, 17. 15, 19, 2, 16, 13, 1, 10, 11, 9, 8, 4}. 
{3,21,24, 18, 14, 9,20, 1,6, 15, 19, 17, 10, 16,4, 13, 12,7.5,2}, 
{5, 25.8. !9, 17, 13, 2, 22, 15, 9, 16, Ig, 6, I I, 14, 10, 12, 4, 3, 1}, 
{8.13,21, 15,23, 17,9,4, 12,22,20, 11, 16, 18, 14, 1,6,7,5,21, 
{9, 12,20,2,24,22, 11, 16,4, 10, 18, 14 19, 13,3,8,5.7,6, 1}, 
{9, 14, 4, 22, 24, 18, 20, 13, 1, 8, 19, 15, 17, [6, 1.1, NI, 12, 7, 6, 2}, 
{10.5, 15,2/I, 24, 17,9, 1,21,4, 14, 16, 11, t3  12, 2,;r, 8,6, 3}, 
~HI, 19,20,21, '1 ,22 ,23,2 ,8 ,  14, 18, 13, 15,6,9, 12,';, 1!,3, 1}, 
!11, 14,20,24, /0,2,22, 19,3.9, 15, 18, 16, 17, 12,8, 13,6,4, 1}, 
{12,21, 16,2. 24,4,8, 19, 15,7, 14, 18.9, 17, 10, 13,5,6,3, 1}, 
{12, 21, 16, 2.24, 4, 8, 19, 15, "7, 14, 18, 13, 17, 9, 10, 5, 6, 3, 1}, 
{23, 3,4,21, 8 ,  15, 10,22,20, 1, 19,7, 16, 11, 5, 12, i3,8,6,2}, 
{23, 11, 24, 1'7, 7, 2, 12, 10,6, :~5, 19, 16, 18, 14, 9, 13, 8, 4, 3, 1}, 
{25,6, 15, 16 18, 10, 12,22,7, 17,9, 11,21, 14, 3,8,4,5,2, 1}, 
{25, 20, 18,20, 1, 11,23,8, 13.2, 15, 17, 16, 14,5, 12,6,9,4,3}. 
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We want to add that the 7th and the 1 ltt  4.2())-sequenees in the above listing 
are counter-examples that fals,fy Baron's T! ,or zm 2,8 [I], which as.;erts that if V 
is a perfect (s, n/-sequence then 
s 
~. - - - ~  ) (roods/ 
k~v(S, k+ 1 
where (a, b) denotes the greatest common measure of a a~ d b. 
We,, have also obta;ned the result that ttterc exist no (5  n l  and 13o ~!5, ~l)- 
sequences with n ~ 2,1, and n <~ 21, respectively. 
2. A trlgenometrJe approach 
Let the jth occurrence of k be the { l+&(k)+( j  1)( l+k)}th element of the 
Langford (s, n)-sequence. We call 4 (k) a shift function, and dcfinc a pseudo shift 
function ~(k) as 
• (k )=o(k)  ½{s(n- i ) - (  l)k}. (!) 
Concerning 05 k) and q3(k), we point out the following fourteen propert[e,;. 
1, Putting ( l )  into the well-know~ inequalities O<-dffk)~s(n I ) - ( s  - 1)k, we 
have 
"{:,(n- l ) - ( s -  1)k}~-@(k)~z~{s(n-- l) (::- 1)k/. (2) 
2. It Follows from (17 that, if s is even, the value (,f q}(k) is one ol ±½, ~-!~,. 
±2½ . . . .  for o Id k and O, : : i ,  ±2 . . . .  for even k, while if s is odd it ~s one of :e~, 
:i:1½, =t-221 . . . .  for even n, and 0, ±1, ±2 . . . .  for odd n. 
3. A set of 0(k)  includes I3, 1, c ' - ( s  1) ( !+k)  2 and sn ( s - ! ; ( I+k ; -1 .  
while a set of ~(k)  includes 
-½{s(n - l )  (s-1)k},  ~{s(n -1) - ( s  I ) k -2} ,  
½{s(n- i ) - - ( s -  l ) k -2}  atld ½{s(n  ~ l ) - ( s -  I)k} 
(these 2's are mutually different), 
4. D~I l~# k' it follow~ lion: (!) that 
OH,', cP(k)={&(k'l (b(k)}+½(s- l l (k '  k), 
which shows eaf:ly that, un!ike cb(k), qb(k) ar,: not always mutually different. An 
example for rh(k ) = qJ(k) is he  Langford (2, 3)-seq aence. 
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5o It is easily shown that the reversal of a Lan,flord sequence with a set of @(k) 
has a set of -qS(k),  since the reversal of one with a set of &(k) has a set of 
sn - s(1 + k) + k - ,¢,(/,:). 
6, We hav,~ 
~ [r4, (k)+½{s(n- l ) - (s+l)k}+ l+k)  = ~', m', (3) 
k=i l= l  =1 
corre~,poading to 
~ {l+.:b(k)4 (,-- 1)(1 + k)}' = Y. m'  
k j ,~ 
where t is an arbitrary number. Se~:ting r = 1 and 2 in (3;, we have 
q:,(k) = O, (4) 
k=l 
~ {q~(k)} 2= ~n01 + l){2t2s~ + I)n--  13~2 +7}, (5) 
k i 
respectively. 
7. It :'ollows from the ~,econd property and (4) that, for ,wen s, the number of the 
odd k is even  wh i~ef ienumbero f theevenk iseven i f  n is even and cdd if n is 
odd. 
8. For evcn s, the Lengford sequence implie!; n~- - i  or 0 (moc 4), since the 
numlcr  of k =2m-  1 (m = l. 2, 3 , . . , )  is even. 
9. As the genc!ai ing function of ¢b(k) we adopt 
~ e' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ e ' '~, (6) 
k= I j * ]  m=]  
.', ~ sin½s(l+k)Xe, . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  }~ sin½vs_xx } . . . . . . . .  
~=, dn½(14k)x  - sin½x e , (7) 
where i is v -1 .  And (7) is rewritten, using q~(k), as 
sin½s(1 +k)x__ ~,~k~, sin½nsx 
.~= s in i~( l+k) x e - sin½x " 
Specially wit "1 s = 2, 3 and 4, we have 
~ ,:o~;½(1+ k)xe ~'~" = ix 
• = t 2 sin ½x ' 
(8) 
(9) 
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{4 COS 2 ½(1 + k)X - l}e' . . . . . .  s in~ (10) 
k=l s in .  
• (k 3hl '/'IX 
L COS ½(1 + /C)X COS (1 + k )xe  ~ ~= . . . . .  (11) 
,~ ,  4 : ~J zX '  
respect ive ly .  
10.  If a specia l  def in i te value is g iven to x of (8)-(1 1), equat :ons  of ':f-'(2) are 
obta ined .  "~'ith x ~ 77, for e:.:amlqe. 
[{,, + %)1~ I [9,. I)/4 l 
__~ e~<~,~4., 31_  ~, e "~'~f'"' I I=O fo r .~=2,4 ,  ( I2 )  
[~,1 + 11121 [.,121 
3 ~ e ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ e ~ ... . . . . . . . .  
., i . . . .  I 
0 for .. = 3 and n = 2, 4, c, . . . . .  
= ] for s=3 and n= i ,5 ,  ~) . . . . .  (13) 
- for s = 3 and n = 3, 5', ? 1 . . . . .  
W i th  x ~ "n'/2, ( 1 ~ ) becomes  
~. e ~/ : ' *~ . . . . . .  ~. e ~/2~ia'~'' " -0  fo r~=4.  (141 
,,, -- 1 m - i 
If a specia l  def inite value is g iven tl~ x of (81-(11) after  d i f ferent iat ing them on 
x, other  equat ions  of ~(k )  are obta ined.  Set t ing  x TM "n :,n (10) and (I11 after 
d i f ferent iat ing them,  we have 
[(n+ I)/2] In/2] 
3i ~ rN2m_! )e , i *~2~ ,1_! ~ ~(2m)e- i * l z , . ,=  
0 for ~=3 and n=1,3 ,5  . . . . .  
n 
= i  ~ for s=3 and n=4,  g, 12 . . . . .  (151 
-2  for s=3 and n=2,6 ,10 , .  
IIn+21/414m - -  l [. ] ~, ,., 
_ ~ ____e~iO(4 , .  21+ '~ 4m+l  . (4  
, , , : ,  2 " & , T  e 
R. +3~141 1¢. + I )14] 
i ~ q ' ) (4m-3)e  "~4'1 . . . . .  + i  ~ q~(4m- l le  ° '*  . . . . . .  =n  
, . - i  . , - i  2 
for s =. i .  (16) 
respe,  tively. 
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11. App ly ing  the power  series of t r igonometr ica l  funct ion to (1 i), we have 
". . ( 1 + k) ~" ~'~ <Z, ,.,~ ,2=,,~2~72-E?~. ,/~ It(hI/ . . . . .  0 f  . . . . . .  4. (17t 
S' (1 +k)~" ' "  
k t , ,+~,~, : " , , J=~2:"<"(2a) ! (2b)  ] (2c ) ! (2d+1 ' 
=(2T;-b--~ :o r  ~ =:4, f 8} 
where V,,,, .... , ,uenn! the s l im of all cnmbinat ions  of i>,. h . . . .  r;atisfyirg a + h + 
. . . .  t on a given ',alue t. anti t+a,b .+'  and d arc (I, 1,2 . . . . .  Selting t= I in (17) 
and t=2 iu (1St, we hn,,e 
/'/,UO}' ~ ~-~ ~ k(k  + 21@(k) :  n, i I ' ) j  
k i ~ r 
e ~ 2 I ,{k + 2){@(kD '=  
~< i k t 
7-i/It, tt(n I I ) (25bln '  627n"  i l ( '13n+l (3 / I  (2111 
I e~llcc(]'vely 
]12, Sct l i i lg .t = 2~' ld  II1 (lq) ~,vc ll~lt+e 
I f  '; ('%7'I'~'=11 flit eV~ll '~, 
Z 4u~'r 11 
% 
wJwl=~ t/ lt~ [1 litlPlllil! nnllil)t~l = ~itl~ll (hill l ~ d ~!l)O ¢11,/, ~ i~ I, t~rhlli(iv~ dth  i'otil ill' 
l ,  I~ll'+l tl h fl vtd ld  wllll d l I I /~. II fltllow~ I~RiIll (211 ~II1611 ( I j  Ih~il 
Thh  r~l l l l  i~ vJrltl~!lly th~ ~llllle ~I~ I).P, bb.lsv[le iilld TJL', "lhlll ltti~tiih lr.'~ 
'fh~nrem [31 lr ld .IF. D Ion 's  Th¢l rein 7 [2]. 
13. l.t~l @lk)  h,¢' d~fined as a lypl: whel l  it i~, ~ s even nt lmber  (let even ilUlllhi~r 
include (} here in 13), and as ,8 type when it ; ~ :t: odd  nl~tmher, and it fMl~.l,,w 
f rnm the ¢ightl l  p roper ty  that 
a +,8~ = oq+/3  , 
where  oq and cq are the numbers  tff k = 4m ~ and 4m 3 of the a type, and ,81 
and ,8~ are the numbers  of k = 4hi  ! and 4m 3 of the /3 type, respect ively.  
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Then flora (12) it I ~!lows that 
~- /3~ = ~-  ~3. (23) 
And from ( i )  it follows that, for s =4,  
tl~ 5' Saito, T. tlay:lsrz? a 
even (#~(4H- 1) - 1}/2 equals the number ~,t the odd t6 (4m-  1 ) -  1}/2, if s is a 
multiple of 4. 
If d is a prime p, we cnn H~t~in t~ more gcncrtflize4 c(mclusio'~. We ~ewrite (26) 
llS 
, , f , ,  ~"~'""~' ~ '=0,  (28)  
[ ,c l  : l (f i~-I '~ll  I )  Ire tll¢ IIUIIIIICl ~ 1)[ HI ~ItJ~fy n 
#Hmy I I  I ( fl, 1 . . . . .  p I}(l~mtlI,L (2U) 
nltd 12H) i'i I'L'WI'ilICll ,I~ 
q~ t f l~ '  t i ' . J  ~ ~ . , , t ~'~, i~u,  nr ( I ,  ( tO)  
,,'v~flch, wlth I l t rl, h¢'txlltle~ 
~hlcI~ 
It f( l lh~ws [ I IHI I  ( I l l  I I I l l I  (,~2/ l lmt 
[v l l l le l lver ,  qJl!t't" 6 cffl l l!(l! ~ntNfy  ~llly Inwe l  l lml l  {p I I Ih  I l l ( [e l  t 't lttt l l l (ff i  ~HI]I 
cnt~lDclerll~ l,[ Ilil]ll!JltJ mmfl ,erm, we <+filrtln 
I ' l ,+t '  I I~ " ' "  L!'y I (.~t / 
] hN ~ltertll~ f l int  t lt,~li dtl Hill J l ~tle t, l ,qttlf led I I I IH Ix [:lH~Jt ~ll~ttt t'i~, z_~t.ll t i le ~t tie 
I1ulflt,I;~ ~[ ~/t1111t~ tJ irtl/~ '~,llJllfl edt f i  k l l td.  I1 l~ It  ~ I I r lmt '  [tltllffJ~lJ Ifl t. 
i~lUllf~ I I  l j ' l l / l  /!II~ l~lff 
I'fl ,5 ,%Ira ,rod I ltll~ff~,tJ-I. JIlc ~;~l~ll~'~lft uf IJl~ g~Jl~Hllf/I~!l t illltliull[ b~l~ ~lj~fl, II{~;!,;!!IFII l~ml l ,  
~ll~ilt[I J ~hlH, ~ll I ~fllc~¢. rqu I J l J~l 'hi I ~3 I tb 
